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INTRODUCTION:  Atypical  presentations  of  appendix  have  been  reported  including  backache,  left lower
quadrant  pain  and  groin  pain  from  a strangulated  femoral  hernia  containing  the  appendix.  We  report
a  case  presenting  an  epigastric  pain  that  was  diagnosed  after  computed  tomography  as a  perforated
appendicitis  on  intestinal  malrotation.
PRESENTATION OF  CASE:  A  27-year-old  man  was  admitted  with  a  three-day  history  of epigastric  pain.
Physical  examination  revealed  tenderness  and  defense  on  palpation  of epigastric  region.  There  was  a left
subcostal  incision  with  the history  of diaphragmatic  hernia  repair  when  the  patient  was 3 days  old.  He
had  an  intestinal  malrotation  with  the  cecum  ﬁxed at the epigastric  region  and  the  inﬂamed  appendix
extending  beside  the  left lobe  of  liver.
DISCUSSION: While  appendicitis  is the  most  common  abdominal  disease  requiring  surgical  interventionalrotation
iaphragmatic hernia
seen  in  the  emergency  room  setting,  intestinal  malrotation  is relatively  uncommon.  When  patients  with
asymptomatic  undiagnosed  gastrointestinal  malrotation  clinically  present  with  abdominal  pain,  accurate
diagnosis  and  deﬁnitive  therapy  may  be  delayed,  possibly  increasing  the  risk  of morbidity  and  mortality.
CONCLUSION:  Atypical  presentations  of  acute  appendicitis  should  be  kept  in  mind  in  patients  with  abdom-
inal  pain  in  emergency  room  especially  in patients  with  previous  childhood  operation  for diaphragmatic
ished
 licenshernia.
© 2013 The Authors. Publ
. Introduction
Appendicitis is the most frequent surgical emergency that
equires removal of the appendix. Typical symptoms are peri-
mbulical pain radiating to right lower quadrant with peritoneal
rritation on abdominal examination, anorexia and fever. Atypical
resentations have been reported including backache,1 left lower
uadrant pain2 and groin pain from a strangulated femoral hernia
ontaining the appendix.3
We  report a case presenting an epigastric pain that was diag-
osed after computed tomography (CT) as a perforated appendicitis
n intestinal malrotation.
Open access under CC BY-NC-SA.  Presentation of case
A 27-year-old man  was admitted to the Haydarpasa Numune
ducation and Research Hospital, Emergency Department,
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210-2612 © 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associate
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Istanbul. He had a three- day history of epigastric pain. The pain
was associated with nausea, vomiting, anorexia and high fever.
Physical  examination revealed tenderness and defense on pal-
pation of epigastric region. There was a left subcostal incision with
the history of diaphragmatic hernia repair when the patient was
3 days old. A laboratory examination revealed an elevated white
blood cell (WBC) count at 19,800/L with 76, 6% neutrophils (abso-
lute neutrophil count: 15,200). Biochemical tests and urinalysis
were normal.
Abdominal plain ﬁlms demonstrated colonic air at epigas-
tric region and left upper quadrant. Intestinal malrotation was
not considered in the differential diagnosis at that point. No
pneumoperitoneum was evident (Fig. 1). With a wide range of
differential diagnosis (acute cholecystitis, perforated ulcer, pancre-
atitis, etc.), the patient had undergone an abdominal ultrasound
that was  unable to justify his symptoms. There was only minimal
ﬂuid in Morison’s pouch. Therefore, he had an abdominal CT scan
the next day with IV contrast. He had an intestinal malrotation with
the cecum ﬁxed at the epigastric region and the inﬂamed appendix
extending beside the left lobe of liver. Patient had a partial situs
viscerus inversus. Liver was located at original place, but stomach,
e.spleen and pancreas were at right side of the abdomen under liver
(Fig. 2A and B).
The  patient was transferred to the emergency operating room
for laparoscopic appendectomy. After scrubbing, we  did a vertical
s Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.
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atypical locations are frequently seen,1–3 epigastric localization of
acute appendicitis was  not reported in the literature.ig. 1. Abdominal plain ﬁlms demonstrated colonic air at epigastric and left upper
uadrant.
ncision 5 cm above the umbilicus and insufﬂation of the abdomi-
al cavity, we explored the abdomen with a 0◦ optic. We  used the
upraumbulical optic tractor because we knew that appendix was
ocated in the epigastric region according to CT ﬁndings. Another
wo 5 mm trocars were inserted to the left and the right sides 10 cm
bove the umbilicus at midclavicular lines. We  ﬁrst noticed the
nﬂamed bowel segment lateral to the left lobe of liver. Appen-
ectomy was performed and the inﬂamed appendix was extracted
n an endobag and was sent to pathology (Figs. 3 and 4). Because
f perforated appendix, necrosis and pus at appendectomy site, an
ntraabdominal drain was placed to prevent abscess formation.
The  postoperative course was unremarkable and the drain in the
pigastric region could be removed on post op day 5. The patient
as discharged 6 days later without any complications.
Pathology report mentioned perforated gangrenous appendici-
is with an acute periappendicular abscess.
. Discussion
While appendicitis is the most common abdominal disease
equiring surgical intervention seen in the emergency room set-
ing, intestinal malrotation is relatively uncommon.4 Intestinal
alrotation represents the errors of rotation of the midgut about
he superior mesenteric artery during weeks 5–10 of fetal life
nd subsequent abnormal ﬁxation to the peritoneal wall. The
stimated incidence of intestinal malrotation is 1 in every 500
ive births5 based on autopsy series, retrospective reviews,6 and
rospective barium enema studies.7 The true incidence of adults
ith asymptomatic malrotation remains difﬁcult to accurately
etermine.
The typical history of appendicitis includes pain starting peri-
mbilically before localizing to the right iliac fossa; this is due to
he poor localizing property of visceral nerves from the mid-gut, fol-
owed by the involvement of somatic nerves (parietal peritoneum)
s the inﬂammation progresses. The pain is usually associated with
oss of appetite and fever. Nausea or vomiting may  or may  notFig. 2. (A) CT shows an intestinal malrotation with the cecum in the epigastric region
and the inﬂamed appendix extending beside the left lobe of liver. (B) The stomach
and  the spleen were located at the right side of the abdomen.
occur.2 However, in our case the pain was located in the epigas-
tric region and no pain was noted in the right abdomen. AlthoughFig. 3. The appearance of the appendix, which was inﬂamed and perforated.
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cFig. 4. Appendectomy was  performed.
When patients with asymptomatic undiagnosed gastrointesti-
al malrotation clinically present with abdominal pain, accurate
iagnosis and deﬁnitive therapy may  be delayed, possibly increas-
ng the risk of morbidity and mortality.4,8
Other cases of appendicitis in adults or adolescents in
he context of intestinal malrotation have been described
reviously,5–7,9–12 frequently with delayed or incorrect initial diag-
oses. Several of these prior reports describe the diagnosis of acute
ppendicitis and gastrointestinal malrotation based on abdominal
T, further immediate dynamic imaging of the intestinal malrota-
ion is often unnecessary, provided the CT is sufﬁcient for surgical
lanning, as in this case. Furthermore, the sensitivity and speciﬁcity
f upper gastrointestinal, ﬂuoroscopic barium enema or abdominal
ltrasound in adolescent or adult patients for detection of causes
f an acute abdomen are limited compared to CT.
In  our case, abdominal ultrasonography made the diagnosis of
cute appendicitis less likely. However, the persistence of pain and
he increasing inﬂammatory parameters in his blood exams pushed
he medical team to further investigate and a CT scan revealed
ntestinal malrotation with acute appendicitis.
In a study, including 331 cases of intestinal rotation, there were
11 (33, 5%) neonates with malrotation caused by diaphragmatic
ernia.13 Our patient had an operation for diaphragmatic hernia
hen he was 3 days old. Therefore, we should keep in mind the
ssociation of diaphragmatic hernia and possibility of intestinal
alrotation.. Conclusion
Atypical presentations of acute appendicitis should be kept
n mind in patients with abdominal pain in emergency room
1
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especially  in patients with previous childhood operation for
diaphragmatic hernia. CT scan is superior to ultrasonography in
the diagnosis of atypical localization of the appendix.
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